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i. the creation of modern demographic statistics
The existence of a specialized administrative organization depends on the
political, economic, and social development of a country, and is
indispensable for the availability of modern statistics. As more than one
author has pointed out, quantitative assessments of its population reflect
a government’s capacity to rule." The first Spanish attempts to obtain such
quantitative knowledge are found in the so-called Relaciones ordered by
Philip II in the second half of the sixteenth century; they described both
European and American territories of the Crown.# These early attempts,
however, lacked continuity.
National censuses, with uneven periodicity, emerged under the
eighteenth-century Bourbon monarchy which was particularly concerned
to promote population growth. During the second half of that century,
applying the principles of enlightened despotism to public health
(sometimes called ‘medical police ’), the Spanish kingdom started to
monitor burials. New health standards dictated that the site of burials be
changed from chapels and adjacent churchyards to out-of-town (rural)
cemeteries ; the change reflected concern about the epidemics of malaria
and yellow fever that haunted late-eighteenth-century Spain.$ The
recording of burials, then, turned from an ecclesiastical procedure into a
civic responsibility. The first modern nosological tables (lists of deaths by
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causes), drawn up by Dr Francisco Salva! y Campillo, recorded deaths in
the city of Barcelona from 1787 to 1796.
Political instability in the early nineteenth century (war against France,
the despotic rule of Ferdinand VII, the civil wars following his death)
impeded the collection of demographic statistics.% There were nonetheless
numerous decrees and circulars whose object was to establish a civil register
of births, marriages, and deaths with an indication of cause of death.& A
circular of 1837 assigned to priests the duty of including a cause of death
in their parish records, while it was stipulated that a physician’s certificate
stating the cause of death was needed before burial in civil cemeteries.'
Through a decree of 1841, a few cities, mainly provincial capitals, had
obtained civil courts for the registration of births, marriages, and deaths,
thereby replacing parish registers. Furthermore, in 1863 full control of the
cemeteries was awarded to the municipalities.( The nationwide extension
of the Civil Registry (Registro Ciil ) as a local agency of the Department
of Justice in charge of the collection of demographic data, however, took
place only after 1871.
The first steps towards the organization of modern statistics were taken
with the creation of the Royal Commission for Statistics (ComisioU n
EstadıUstica General del Reino) in 1856. By 1861 known as the General
Board for Statistics (Junta General EstadıUstica del Reino), this organization
was in charge of coordinating all statistics. In 1873 a new state agency, the
Geographical and Statistical Institute (Instituto GeograU fico y Estadistico),
replaced the Board.) These agencies collectively were responsible for the
first Anuarios EstadıUsticos and the Moimientos de la PoblacioU n de Espanh a
(Anuario 1859, 1860}61, 1862}65, 1866}67; Moimiento…en el Decenio
de 1861 a 1870 and the Moimiento… published in 1895).
The annual statistical reviews included, among other things, two
chapters of demographic and public health interest. The first provides
data on baptisms (distinguishing males and females and legitimate and
illegitimate children), marriages, and deaths for each province and
provincial capital. Deaths were also grouped by age, sex, and marital
status of the deceased. From 1863 information was also provided about
stillbirths and the deaths of infants before baptism. Births are tabulated by
month, and deaths by month, cause of death, and occupation of the
deceased. There was a separate section providing an inventory of deaths
by age, making comparisons with other countries, and calculating the
proportion of births, marriages, and deaths by total population and by
area. Data on temperature, rainfall, and other geoclimatic variables were
also given.
Even the early statistical boards recognized that these publications were
riddled with problems. A lack of administrative resources and adequate
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Table 1
Dates of implementation of the International Classification of Diseases
and Causes of Death in the Spanish Statistical Institute
Classification
Spanish
acceptance
International Classification (Bertillon) 1893 1900
First revision 1900 1901
Second revision 1909 1910
Third revision 1920 1922
Fourth revisiona 1929 1931
Fifth revision 1938 1941
a Produced by the Bureau of Health of the League of Nations.
personnel was the most important, but the lack of cooperation from
priests – mainly because the task was at odds with their routines – added
to the resulting ‘great imperfections’ of the early summaries.* Citizens and
local authorities, particularly when fearing underlying bureaucratic
motives such as taxation, were frequently uncooperative, even hostile."!
Nationwide vital registration began on 1 January 1871, following the
Royal Order of 17 June 1870 and a Royal Decree of 13 December 1870.
Even so, the initiative was slow to take hold. By 1873 only 36 provinces
(out of 49) were capable of providing the Statistical Institute with data for
1871 and 1872. Even as late as 1887 many marriages and births, although
registered in parish records, were still not on the civil registers. Mortality
data were considered far more accurate, due to the longer secular control
of the graveyards.""
Starting with data from 1900, in 1902 the Statistical Institute published
annual series of demographic statistics, marking a major advance in
Spain’s modernization."# In 1899 the Institute adopted the standard
International Classification of Diseases and Causes of Death produced by
the International Statistical Institute (ISI) and the abbreviated Bertillon
terminology, and thereafter followed successive revisions closely. (See
Table 1.)
i i. causes of death and health statistics
Compilation of the causes of death encouraged medical assessment of the
health status of the population, forging one of the strongest bases for the
development of public health over the course of the nineteenth century.
Similarly, the quantitative approach was a cornerstone of the social
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medicine movement during the first third of the twentieth century. But,
judging from the Spanish example, the medical perspective occupied an
ambiguous position in the process of establishing a state-run demographic
statistical agency. Medical interests encouraged refinements and improve-
ments in the collection of causes of death even while leading doctors, eager
to champion the cause of improved demographic statistics, in the end
fiercely opposed the recommendations. Such concerns stimulated the
establishment of a distinct statistical agency, medically manned, as part of
a permanent health administration. The making of the Spanish health
administration was secured during the first third of the twentieth century"$
but, despite earlier attempts, it was only at the beginning of the 1930s that
the agency came into being. The process by which this came about will be
examined in this section.
Medical circles were sceptical but eager when the creation of the
General Board for Statistics was announced. Their desire for more
thorough, comprehensive data (including topics such as environmental
conditions, familial heredity, or past therapeutic and clinical actions)
fostered their demand for the involvement of doctors in the gathering of
data. Francisco Me!ndez Alvaro, editor of the influential medical journal
El Siglo MeUdico, had in 1856 been the first to realize the medical
implications of cause-of-death statistics."% He considered it essential to
examine many variables when the statistics of births and deaths were
investigated, which in turn required, he believed, the presence of
‘distinguished hygienists ’ in the central and provincial statistical agencies.
Such a network, he further argued, would be best sponsored by the Royal
Academy of Medicine of Madrid, the Royal Council of Health, and the
provincial health boards. When new regulations placed a physician on the
staff of the provincial statistical committees, El Siglo MeUdico demanded
the unification of health and statistical administrations. The arbitrary
appointment of doctors by provincial governors was considered an
insufficient guarantee of successful collaboration."& Years later, Me!ndez
Alvaro described this period (1858–1867), as ‘glorious for demography
and statistics in Spain’."'
The most serious attempt to create a true register of demographic health
statistics indeed occurred during this ‘moderate decade’, through the
Royal Order of 10 May 1860. Pedro F. Monlau’s support of the General
Board for Statistics in 1862 added strength to the quest for more
information on public health issues. But ten years later he emphasized that
Spain still lacked real ‘health statistics ’, having rather ‘administrative
statistics ’. Secondarily useful for measuring morbidity, he found true
health statistics desirable because they would ‘always [be] produced by
doctors ’."( Since 1857, political leaders had understood and appreciated
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these objectives, and had pursued this ‘delicate and important service ’, a
‘most solid basis of public health’, with the establishment of monthly
statements of ‘health and charity ’.")
Royal Decrees of 30 April and 10 November 1865 ordered these
monthly statements to be published in the Gaceta de Madrid and in the
Boletines Oficiales in all provinces. However, ‘administrative rashness and
political instability ’ hindered progress from the outset."* From our more
distant perspective, it is evident that both the lack of technical expertise,
which undermined all projects on health statistics, and the limited
attention paid to statistical studies within medicine and university studies
in general, contributed to the last in the gathering and exploitation of
reliable records.#! Monlau’s 1860s assessment seems the most accurate
among contemporary observers : ‘What is needed is an intelligent and
directive center for health statistics, with personnel endowed with special
understanding. ’#"
Legislation regarding the Civil Registry (Registro Ciil ) was a
breakthrough in the quest for statistics on health, but in no way addressed
the underlying concerns of physicians. The most important public medical
figures continually criticized the project for what they viewed as the
relegation of doctors to secondary status. Me!ndez Alvaro claimed that the
1870 project restricted the ‘ liberty, independence and dignity ’ of
physicians by having them work as ‘ free assistants of the Office of the
Registry ’.## He repeatedly complained of the lack of payment for
registering births or certifying deaths when parents or other members of
the family failed to pay the costs. Meanwhile Monlau#$ requested a
medical section at the Registry.#%
The obligation to publish collected data, along with the annual reviews
and demographic statistics (imposed by the Royal Order of 7 February
1876), highlighted the same arguments used by hygienists twenty years
earlier : both reported information on causes of death and the staff capable
of making good use of the data were limited. The medical point of view
was that death statistics needed to include data on place of birth,
occupation, social status and financial situation, housing, educational
level, illness preceding death, degree of contact with other sick individuals,
and diagnosis of causal illness according to standard nosological
frameworks, for each and every death.#& Me!ndez Alvaro proposed the
creation of offices in all provinces and big towns, ‘manned mainly by
doctors who specialized in public health’. They would analyze demo-
graphic data and derive conclusions which could later help the government
to make ‘dispositions and regulations which are of use to public health,
and facilitate good social organization’.#'
Me!ndez Alvaro’s statements found a response in Barcelona. Two
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prominent physicians there, Ramo! n Coll y Pujol (1845–1915) and Luis
Carreras y Arago! (1835–1907), persuaded the City Council to send weekly
data on deaths to the German Imperial Office of Health, which could
compare the information with other major European cities. They also
counselled provincial governor Ca! stor Iba! n4 ez Aldecoa to produce ‘health
statistics by deaths for all towns and villages of the province’ in order to
comply with the recommendations of the 1876 International Statistical
Congress in Budapest. Data from the first year (1877–1878) were analyzed
by the same Coll and Carreras in the Apuntes para la formacioU n de la
DemografıUa meUdica de la proincia de Barcelona y en especial de la capital,
which were presented to the Academy of Medicine of Barcelona.#( From
the Institute of Public Health of the City of Barcelona and until 1907, Jose!
Nin y Pulle! s (who died in 1892) and Luis Comenge Ferrer (1854–1916)
collected and analyzed the data for the Barcelona municipal medical
service.#) Data on Madrid, published after 1872 in the official state
newspaper, La Gaceta de Madrid, in contrast were not analysed by
medical experts. It was not until 1897 that the data were published in the
form of a BoletıUn, in return for similar data sent from foreign capitals.#*
Likewise, in 1897 a BoletıUn Mensual de EstadıUstica Sanitaria was issued by
the Bilbao municipal government, as was the case with other cities.
Meanwhile Iba! n4 ez Aldecoa was promoted to head the Department of
Welfare and Public Health in 1879, and from this position he applied
Barcelona’s experience nationwide through a Royal Order of 28 June 1879
(Gaceta, 8 July 1879). Publication continued until 1884$! in the form of
Boletines Mensuales de EstadıUstica DemograU fico Sanitaria de la PenıUnsula
e Islas Adyacentes. The main goal of this publication was to ‘ learn about
the movement of the Spanish population and the best way to fight the
diseases that decimate it ’. It included data on births, including numbers of
legitimate and illegitimate births, and on deaths by age and cause, for
provinces and provincial capitals, and for municipalities with populations
over 10,000.$"
The terminology used in these various bulletins was the one adopted at
the International Statistical Congress at Budapest in 1876.$# There is no
doubt that the absence of a national statistical tradition helped to
facilitate the adoption of international norms. The local source for these
health statistics was the Office of the Civil Registry. Data taken from the
Civil Registry were sent by local government to the provincial government,
where a summary was made for the statistical service of the Public Health
Department (SubdireccioU n General de Sanidad ) of the Department of
Welfare and Public Health (DireccioU n General de Beneficencia y Sanidad ).
Instructions from the Registry Department were circulated on 30 April
1880, to help in the addition of causes of death to the data gathered. The
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Department of Welfare and Public Health reiterated the instructions on
13 May 1880.$$ Despite a nosological framework accompanying the in-
structions, the lack of systematic data for certain provinces and the absence
of population counts by province limited the value of much of the data.$%
Despite praising Aldecoa’s scheme, physicians regarded the data
gathered as inadequate, desiring instead a comprehensive view of all
variables surrounding disease and death from a local, family, and
personal perspective.$& They also demanded a salary for physicians,
whether in private practice or in public service, as a recompense for their
cooperation in completing the certificates. While problems of
confidentiality did not arise, owing (or so it was said) to physicians’ long
familiarity (since 1837) with the filling in of the death certificates, the extra
payment was justified by claiming the higher value of an ante-mortem
diagnosis.
The secondary medical purpose of data collection had been to collect
information on the major diseases in Spain. Here again the enterprise fell
short of medical ideals and expectations, even though in January 1885$'
a plan was made to improve the data with the addition of certain epidemic
and endemic diseases, tallied by provincial district.
The cholera epidemic of that same year occasioned the suppression of
the BoletıUn and it was not until three years later that it was replaced by the
new BoletıUn de Sanidad, which appeared annually between 1888 and 1896.
The new journal included data for Madrid and information on ‘maritime’
health (diseases among ships’ crews and passengers, quarantines to be
enforced, vaccination, and so on), but data on other cities and provinces
were limited. Daily data were published for Madrid on deaths from
certain infectious diseases (diphtheria, measles, smallpox) grouped by age,
house, street, quarter, and district, and grouped daily, and monthly by
main cause of death.$( Table 2 compares the classifications employed in
the compilation of deaths prior to the adoption of Bertillon’s classification.
The medical influence is evident in the stress on the specificity of single
diseases, and embodied the latest clinical knowledge.
The publication of statistics ceased in 1897 during Spain’s colonial war
with the United States. When the Department of Public Health and
Welfare (suspended in 1892) reopened in 1899 as the Department of
Public Health (DireccioU n general de Sanidad), one of the first proposals of
its director, Carlos Marı!a Cortezo, was to resume the publication of the
BoletıUn. The threat of plague in Portugal evoked the Department’s renewed
interest in cause-of-death data, as well as the feeling that the use of
statistics aided ‘the reform of regulations that protect public health’.$)
Local physicians were made directly responsible for collecting and
forwarding the data to the provincial governments, which were in charge
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of sending them to the Department of Public Health in Madrid. However
only one volume, concerning 1900, was published.
By April 1901, municipal governments were responsible for compiling
monthly birth and death statements from the local office of the Civil
Registry. These statements were to be sent to the Department of Public
Health within the first ten days of the following month and were published
in the Gaceta de Madrid.$* Monthly summaries were in fact published
from May 1901 through December 1903 for all provincial capitals, and
they followed Bertillon’s abbreviated International Terminology (40
causal headings). Administrators were dissatisfied with the results,
‘because many health officers failed to carry out such an indispensable
duty’.%! Physicians, on the other hand, considered the contents insufficient
because they wanted more data on hygiene and clinical therapies.%"
In response to these divergent demands, the General Decree on Health
of 1904 arranged for the systematic collection of morbidity statistics,
obliging all physicians who worked in laboratories, asylums, and hospitals
to send a monthly inventory of their patients, noting both diagnoses and
the state of health of individuals released from such institutions. The data
were to be collected by municipal health officers within the first ten days
of the following month and sent to the provincial health officer through
the subdelegates or district inspectors. The General Inspectorate for
Border Health Control (InspeccioU n de Sanidad Exterior), one of the two
sections of the newly reconstituted Department of Public Health, whose
remit was to deal with those health problems whose origins lay outside
Spain, would receive ‘whole data sets ’ (article no. 185) and would publish
an abridged version in the Gaceta de Madrid. In addition, the Commission
for Statistics of the Royal Council of Health would receive the data from
the Inspectorate, and would analyze, comment on, and publish them semi-
annually in a new BoletıUn DemograU fico Sanitario. That series began in July
of 1905 with data from the first six months of 1904.%#
The original plan called for the publication of statistics on births,
deaths, marriages, fertility, morbidity, and other ‘special statistics ’, with
an abstract for each province. But the plan was never fulfilled. Marriage
and fertility data for the first issue were taken from Moimiento de
PoblacioU n de Espanh a, anh o 1901, published by the Geographical and
Statistical Institute. Cause-of-death data followed the norms set out in
Bertillon’s classification, and were grouped by province, provincial
capital, age, and sex. ‘Special statistics ’ included death by infectious or
contagious disease, tuberculosis in provincial capitals (from 1901 to 1903),
statistics on leprosy and mortality rates of children under four years of
age. Due to difficulties in gathering morbidity data, none appeared in the
first issue, and the editor expressed hope that they could be incorporated
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in the future if ‘private practice doctors responded to the stimulus they
received from health officials ’.%$
A new conservative government reorganized the health statistics service
in July of 1909 (Royal Order of 2 July, signed by the minister La Cierva;
Gaceta, 6 July) and ordered the monthly publication of data for provincial
capitals and towns with populations over 10,000. Data would include
general mortality (grouped by cause of death), mortality by specific
infectious and contagious diseases, morbidity in hospitals and prominent
charitable institutions, births, meteorological variables, and ‘special ’
statistics. That such data were needed to monitor the health status of the
population and to guide the action of health officers is clearly stated in the
introductory words of the Royal Order of 2 July 1909.%% The challenge was
to obtain a full set of complete statistics, as well as to publicize them in a
timely fashion, thus making the BoletıUn de EstadıUstica DemograU fico
Sanitaria monthly once again.%&
Incomplete data from 33 provinces necessitated modifications almost
immediately. The Royal Order of 3 December 1909 (Gaceta, 22
December), signed by the liberal minister Alba, halted all data collection
by municipal and district health officers, except in provincial capitals. In
addition, statistics were only to be collected on infectious and contagious
diseases, and birth and death data were to be taken from the Geographical
and Statistical Institute. In exchange for these reductions, mandatory
reporting was firmly imposed for a selected set of diagnoses.
The revised BoletıUn Mensual de EstadıUstica DemograU fico Sanitaria
continued its publication from 1910 to 1920, grouping deaths by cause, sex
of deceased, and three age groups (under 1 year, under 5 years, and over
5 years).%' Births were grouped by sex, legitimacy, and vitality (i.e., born
alive, born dead, or dying during birth or within 24 hours after birth).
Meteorological data, thermal and barometric oscillations, wind direction
and rainfall, among other information, represented a seemingly outdated
geo-climatic interpretation of epidemiology. Yet even in the 1930s
Marcelino Pascua, the capable organizer of the Health Statistics Bureau
from 1929 to 1931, and from 1931 to 1933 the first republican Head of the
Department of Public Health, proposed maintaining such data collection
in order to facilitate ‘epidemiological studies ’.%(
The General Decree on Health (1904) clearly incorporated gathering
statistics as one of the daily tasks of the health service, although a single
regulation was not enough to repair the irregular operation of health
inspection in Spain. In 1913, the General Inspector for Border Health
Control (Sanidad Exterior ; see above), Manuel Martı!n Salazar
(1854–1936), declared that the results were unsatisfactory because of a
lack of motivation among the doctors and municipal health officers in
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charge of data-gathering;%) at the same time, the general unfamiliarity of
Spanish physicians in dealing with statistical analysis was cited as one of
the causes of the slow pace of health reforms.%* Accordingly, all statements
from the government setting out the duties of physicians referred to their
data-gathering obligations. The 1920 Regulations for the provincial
Medical Officers (Inspectores proinciales de Sanidad ) required them to
ensure the notification of infectious diseases (Article 22), to guarantee that
daily mortality reports were submitted (Article 23), and to draft and
include annual accounts of ‘provincial statistical data of importance to
health’ (Article 48).
On the other hand, the Local Health Regulation of 1925 stated that
only morbidity (for registered diseases) and mortality data were to be
used. Municipal Medical Officers (Inspectores municipales de Sanidad )
were to obtain these mortality and cause-of-death data from the municipal
authorities. These data, together with morbidity data submitted by
physicians, would be directed to the Department of Public Health. The
procedure is described in the following text, dated 1930:&!
the provincial Health Inspection sends cards for notification to the municipal health
inspectors, who are obliged to distribute them among doctors [and are required] to dispatch
a monthly statement of all data gathered…within the first five days of the following
month…The provincial health inspector is to add data for the provincial capital and
charitable institutions and send it all to the Statistical Office of the Department of Public
Health within the first fifteen days of the month.
The Royal Order of 26 November 1920 meanwhile discontinued the
publication of the BoletıUn Mensual, but initiated the Anuario de la
DireccioU n General de Sanidad, thus reducing the strain of a monthly
journal. This Anuario gathered all subjects of interest to public health into
two sections, one of technical, legislative, and administrative actions
regarding public health and another dedicated to statistics. The
publication of the Anuario was itself terminated in 1925, when a Royal
Order of 25 November began the bimonthly BoletıUn TeU cnico de la
DireccioU n General de Sanidad. Both journals lacked uniformity and
regularity, and thus unfortunately cannot be considered effective sources
of demographic health statistics.
The arrival of Francisco Murillo at the Department of Public Health
(1923–1929) during the military dictatorship of Primo de Rivera did
nothing to restore even the levels of data collection reached in the previous
decade. The BoletıUn TeU cnico, for example, used only birth and death data
from the former Geographical and Statistical Institute, now renamed the
Bureau for Statistics. The data were arranged into ‘Monthly summaries of
births and deaths’ (and accumulated into annual summaries), and were
included in the section on statistics within the BoletıUn.&" This bulletin was
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later renamed Reista de Sanidad e Higiene PuU blica. The format of the
monthly summaries was similar to the one in the previous Boletines
Mensuales.&# The annual summaries included numbered sections giving
details of mortality rates and comparisons between different provinces
and provincial capitals. There were other unnumbered sections under the
title ‘Sections concerning natural movement of the Spanish population in
the year…’. Information on causes of death was restricted to infectious
diseases.
The Health Statistics Bureau
Once the Rockefeller Foundation, through its International Health Board
(IHB), signed a cooperative agreement with the Spanish government in
1922, one of the first problems singled out by its delegate in Spain, Charles
A. Bailey, was the absence of a regular Statistics Bureau (the term used by
the Rockefeller Foundation’s agents) within the Department of Public
Health. Following the usual strategy of the International Health Board,
he soon selected a capable man, Marcelino Pascua Martı!nez (1897–1977)
to be trained in this field sponsored by the Foundation; in fact, this was
his first proposal as such, in March 1925.&$ However, the opening of the
Health Statistics Bureau was not possible under Murillo’s rule and
apparently its creation had to wait until he was out of the government,
that is, until the last months of 1929.
Through a resolution of March 1930&% past errors and reporting delays
were criticized; ‘with utmost urgency’ compliance, especially in the
notification of infectious and contagious diseases, was urged. A new
weekly publication of a BoletıUn would contain data collected by physicians
in provincial capitals and cities with populations over 20,000. These goals
were accomplished quickly, on 1 June for the largest cities and on 5
October for the remainder.&& The republican governments kept the
resolution in place. The capable crusader Marcelino Pascua became Head
of the Department of Public Health (Director general de Sanidad)
(1931–1933), and from this position introduced a death certificate that
allowed a distinction between immediate and underlying causes of death,
a model already in use in various other countries.&' Use of these forms
became compulsory on 1 January 1932 but, as late as 1936, inevitable
‘deficiencies and delays’ in reporting persisted.&(
The weekly BoletıUn also included data from the Central Malaria
Commission (ComisioU n central antipaluU dica) on malaria and other
parasitic diseases. Mortality by age and cause of death (according to the
abbreviated international classification of 1930) was available only for the
city of Madrid. During the republican regime, the Health Service
maintained the monthly and annual summaries of data for each province
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and provincial capital, provided by the Statistical Institute. Data appeared
in the Reista de Sanidad e Higiene PuU blica, but due to delays in the
Institute’s publication of demographic statistics, the Department of Public
Health began publication of a Resumen de Natalidad y Mortalidad de
Espanh a en el anh o…, a yearly abstract of data from the previous year.&)
Pascua, in his paper ‘Organizacio! n del servicio de estadı!sticas sanitarias
y su utilizacio! n’, given at the First National Health Congress (1934),
described current practices and offered an ambitious theory on the
interrelation between public health administration and the creation of
statistics. He denounced the apathetic conduct of some of the local and
provincial health officers, and maintained that data should be studied
comparatively in order to improve local public health. He also insisted
that statistics should guide the introduction of effective, specific policies.
When the last pre-war Order on public health was written, on 15
February 1936, statistics were regarded as an important part of a modern
epidemiological framework. Epidemiologists from the Provincial
Institutes for Public Health (Institutos proinciales de Sanidad) were to
carry out ‘meticulous studies ’ based on the data provided. It was their
responsibility to write the accompanying reports, as well as to compare
the monthly totals for provincial capitals tallied from the weekly reports
with those published in the Reista de Sanidad e Higiene PuU blica. Between
December 1935 and January 1936, there was an attempt to translate into
practice Pascua’s ambitious ideas, such as the compilation of morbidity
data, assigning the tasks to the Provincial Institutes for Public Health. But
the orders were soon suspended due to their ‘ limited intrinsic value’ and
the already heavy workload on the public health system.&*
Weekly summaries of demographic health data resumed after the Civil
War. The Health Statistic Bureau of the Department of Public Health (in
the Home Ministry), edited an issue of Datos Relatios a la Semana que
TerminoU con el SaU bado…within two weeks of the Saturday ending any
given week. The data and format were the same as those of the Boletines
Semanales de EstadıUsticas Sanitarias published during the Republic.'!
i i i. conclusions
Although statistics are considered one of the main pillars of public health
systems, the creation of Spanish demographic and health statistics was a
slow and contradictory process. The slowness was due to the lack of stable
social policy during the period from 1841 to 1936. Statistical agencies were
mostly founded under liberal governments, such as the first Republic,
which implemented the Law of Civil Registration. Furthermore, health
administration did not become a public service directed towards the
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day-to-day well-being of the population until the twentieth century. We
believe that delays in establishing these essential government services were
a consequence of the confrontational style prevailing in Spanish society.
There were important differences between proposals originating with
physicians and those of the bureaucrats. Physicians tried to advance a
‘maximum programme’ in which most of the circumstances surrounding
people’s lives would be recorded, arguing that otherwise the data would
be unintelligible from a public health point of view. While this might be
viewed as an attempt by doctors to improve their social status and assert
their superiority over mere statisticians, the effect was a persistent effort
to achieve a health-oriented approach to population statistics.
Decisions of administrative agencies were much more cautious, and
those that seemed too rash (such as those of December 1909 and January
1936) were quickly amended. The lack of personnel and specialized
instruction were the main reason for this cautious approach. Similar
deficiencies were felt in the area of health, where conditions only started
to improve with help from the Rockefeller Foundation in the late 1920s.
Weakness in the primary stage of the health administration – municipal
health officers were established in all towns, on paper, only in 1904 –
inhibited the construction of a solid nationwide health-statistical service.
As a result, the only achievement of the ‘maximum programme’ of
nineteenth-century hygienists was the weekly notification of reportable
diseases. The failure of the physicians’ approach enhanced both the
credibility and the importance of the Spanish Statistical Institute.
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